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I,duct about $5 an acre for the picking freely and perfectly. Uncommonly free Fish Thirty Years a Captive,POPCORN FOR THE WORLD President Taft in a letter to Senator
Knute Nelson, chairman of tho Bal- -ventilation is tho chief requirement.and tho harvesting. This, together with A big sturgeon that ha3 been a pris

Iu some cases the farmer holds hisFifteen Million Pounds Shipped linger-Pincho- tt Investigation Commit
.1 .1 it . . . ...

his other expenses, including incidentals
and the rent of the place, totaled $ 13.50
an acre. His net profit on tho entire

Yearly from Odebolt, Iowa. uju, aunmieu mat Assistant Attorney
oner thirty years has just been released
from his long captivity and set free in
tho Columbia River. Tho fish was ta-

ken from the Columbia River, near Cas-

cade Ixxiks, in tho spring of 1880. It

The popcorn center of tho world'
General Lawler wrote tho letter con-

cerning tho Glavis charges, at his own

arms, and tranquility has now settled
down over the republic.

The proposed Internationa! Court of
Arbitral Justice is expected to be the
chief topic of discussion at tho Mohonk
Lake, N. J., conference on internation-
al arbitration. Many diploma and
statesmen will attend. ' Many jfironu-ne- nt

men will deliver addresses.
it

crop was about 13,240, which meant a
net profit of exactly $81 for each of the

is the titlo claimed by the little town of
directions, but that the original draftOdebolt, la. There are 1,000 Odebolti

forty acres planted to popcorn. was caught in a fish wheel, and waal
This, however, is much above the avana and every one of them is convinced

of tho wisdom of keeping track of the
erago return for an acre of popcornworld's popcorn appetite. Stomach Misery for Over Six Years.

grain in his own cribs on the farm in-

stead of selling at the timo of harvest.
This is done in hope that the price will

bo stronger in the winter. Nearly every
crib in Odebolt, both in and around the
town, is fitted with drying flues at inter-

vals of "about six feet, and various other
means are taken to insure a complete
drying of the crop.

There are three buyers in Odebolt,
and every bit of tho popcorn business
is done on a strictly cash basis with
either Chicago or New York houses.
The general market price for the cured
article is li cents a pound, but this
price varies at times. The seed pop

did not suit him, and he changed it
with tho exceptions of a few para-
graphs. President Taft reviews at length
the cause for his exoneration of Hal-ling- er

and declares he considered the
Glavis charges fully before acting.

The election of bishops by tho Gen-

eral Conference of tho Methodist Epis

Under ordinary circumstances and in a
fair season for both crop and price the
return per acre from popcorn, if the

That 15,000,000 pounds of popcorn
is raised within fifteen miles of the town

given to the late Dr. W. II. Adams, of
Hood River.

The sturgeon was placed in a small

pond on the Adams ranch. There were
then two ponds on the place, and the
fish was changed from one to the other
from time to time. Some years ago
the ponds filled with grass and weeds,

Read what Mr. Hoffman, landlord of
the Webster Hotel, writes:

"I suffered misery and intense painscrop has been well cared for, should be.
is tho result of a small beginning made
years ago by A. II. V. Reubcr when he
rented twenty-fiv- e acres of land and set from stomach trouble for over six years,about 150. Different localities, differ

ent soils and different climatic condi
tions produce different results.

set it out in popcorn, lie repeated this and all the doctoring that I did or medi-

cines that I used were cf no avail until
copal Church, South, at Asheville, N.

C, is the chfef tonic of discussionand the water became so shallow that
the back of the sturgeon was blistered

two or three times before he was con
vinced of the possibilities before hini. about two years ago, when I used aamong the delegates, and much elecAt the present timo tho pickers in the

field are paid about 15 cents a hundred tioneering-
- is being done. There areby the sun.

pounds, and under these conditions a corn is worth about 5 cents a pound,
Then ho got more land, and still more;

and all of it he put into popcorn. His
neighbors followed suit, and when that

Tho fish was then moved to tho pool
of a fountain on the farm, where it

seven vacancies and numerous candi
dates, among them tho Rev. W. F. Mcskillful picker can make about $3 or and an acre usually takes from five to

13.50 a day. This work includes board six pounds at each seeding. swam about in a circle. It kept grow
besides the wages. Popcorn must behappened he bought their crops until,

'according to the Saturday Evening Pout, Despite the alluring prospects offered ing bigger, until it was about six feet
Murray, of Louisville. It is rumored
that further charges against Bishop
Morrison will be presented by a Louispicked with great care and no husks or now by the popcorn users there is a still

silk left on the ears.
lie became the popcorn king. Ho raises
120 acres of his pet product and buys greater, demand being created by the ville delegate.

European trade. Only a short time ago So great was the crowd that gatheredOne of tho strictest rules in the cul- -
1most of what his neighbors raise.

treatment of Mi-o-n- a. The first few

days' treatment helped mo greatly and
upon using it awhile I was mado en-

tirely free from any stomach trouble or
complaint whatever. Since the cure by
Mi-o-n- a I hav.e regained my weight, I
eiU and sleep well, am never norvous,
and niy entire general health is much
better." Max M. Hoffman, Webster,
N. Y., Aug. 2, 1909. v

Mo-o-n- a stomach tablets relieve dis-

tress in five minutes. They art like

magic. They are guaranteed o cure
sour stomach, gas eructations, heart-

burn, dizziness, biliousness and nervous-

ness, or money back. For sale by drug

turo of popcorn is the handling of the popcorn was introduced for tho first to do honor to the memory of the late
grain after it has been harvested. No time in London, and now tho English King Edward VII, of England, in

long, and the fountain was too small a
place for it to bo kept.

Mrs. Sue M. Adams Armstrong,
owuer of the farm, returned from Tort-lan- d

and ordered the release of the pet
lish and the sturgeon was carted to the
Columbia River and set free.

Interested spectators predicted the
fish would swim in a small circle in the
river from the habit of thirty years, but

Chicago theater that many men and

" In Odebolt there are enough popcorn
cribs to take care of 7,000,000 pounds
of tho grain. One of these cribs alone
holds about 1,000,000 pounds. In 1909
there were more lhan 150 carloads of

demand is growing steadily and with
considerable rapidity.

time is allowed to elapse after the grain
has been picked until it is safe in the women fainted in the crush to gain en
roofed cribs either in the town or out The package industry and the candy trance. The police had all they could
on the farms. These cribs are specially concoctions are calling heavily upon theof popcorn shipped from tho town. This
constructed, for on the thoroughly dry

do to prevent injuries.
A battery of five boilers exploded at

the plant of the Diamond Coal and Coke
enormous yearly crop of popcorn can supply, which must bo increased before

long in order to. meet the demand. Newing of tho graiu rests its grading and its
scarcely bo estimated under certain con

popping power.
this was not true. Dazed for a moment
by the unaccustomed extent of water,
the sturgeon hesitated, and then swam

ditions, but one villager remarked: gists everywhere and by the Red Cross

Drug Store for 50 cents a large box'.
confections involving the use of popcorn
are constantly appearing and are drawTho cribs are mado of strips of wood"Each kernel of the grain is supposed

Try Booth's Pills for constipation;ing upon the already limited supply ofmuch narrower than those in the sides

Company at Chcwton, Washington
County, Pa., killing three men who
were in the boiler house at tho time.
Six others, including employes and res-

idents in the dozen or more houses

away to the deep channel of the river.
they never disappoint, 25e.
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of an ordinary field corn crib, in order
to swell to twenty times its original size
when popped, so I guess that if a first
class lightning storm should come

this country. Popcorn stands are spring-
ing up on the village corners as well as Thousands of delegates from all partsthat the air apertures may occur with

of the world will attend the World's nearby, were injured, but none will die,in the cities, and every year sees theft
number multiplied. Tho world's appe Sunday-schoo- l Convention which open

greater frequency. A complete air cir-

culation is established in many cribs by
laying a line of loose drain pipes through tite for this delicate and delicious froth

With A. B. Campbell Uvery Stalle

DR. J. M. JEHLE

VETERINARIAN

jfrom Chicago Veterinary College

ed in Washington yesterday. President
Taft, Ambassador Bryce, John Wana-mak- er

and other men of international
the popcorn.

along and start Odebolt's crop to pop-

ping in the cribs the wT" country
would bo covered with six feet of pop-
corn snow by morning."

One man with forty acres planted to

popcorn received f3.7S0 for his crop last

year. Out of this sum he had to de

of the cornfields is plainly seen to be

increasing.

A conviction is becoming universr.l

throughout the Island that the eJ

frustrated negro revolution was all a

myth, emanating from ambitious and

scheming politicians. It has been
learned that the negres never had any

Each kernel of grain must dry
prominence will make addresses.You've tried the rest, now try thethroughout. Popcorn that is damp on

one side or in the center w ill not pop best Jersey Cream Flour. Call 150 for coal of any kind. Phone 12 Union Gty. Term..

When you want STAPLE OR FANCY GROCERIES, FROZEN MEATS or any thing different, we are always pleased to have

you call 'phone 1 4. If you can, we would like for you to come and see what you get, as our store is

always kept in a clean condition, so there is no trouble'to see everything.

FY JAJ. F. HOWARD 4k OM
Phone 14 Phone 14
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